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,,_ ." Number of hours per week spent
, , .. in class meetings •
. . utes of thQ Facult y senate" Oc t ober ,25, 1951, 3:30 p.m. ~_ tl~e Dean' s Offi cQ.
.. • ". '"' • •...", _,:,... _ ~) ....... .. .. ". ~ ~ ~ " ...... . . -; . ... - . _ _ I • ." - ~ J. ..... ..~
~ ~ ~s pr~sen~~ . ..: ~, . ~.' ~.. "~.. . , .. ( ".~ . .. ...... .- ......
, ~;Ld, Ch<?~ll
. .~:. ~ ,....1 . ¥_
!embers absent:
1 ......
," • ~ "1
E. I. fcCartney, Chairman
,.. .. _, .. .. : .... _ 1, • •
c. 'Thomas Barr
Joel._'oss




"I __..... t.... _·
none
, ' .... - - .. ..
"1" •
Leonard .~oIJJPSQn '.
• o w, 0. ~ •• '! ....
Doyle Brooks









T~ eating was called to ~rdeF by ~h~ ~ e, ,~ •
". t ~....... ....: .). e v. t·.. ~ 1 .:.. I ._ t . '. ( _. .,j ....... • - .........
· Pageant f2.!:~.. ' . -
,', --,
#.' ..l- \. I.
! .• .,
~ ' .
~. , Coder sta~ed ~ at h ... an d Dr. Herndon ' ould appreciate receiving ideas for
. ).t.". ,- ,,~ .. '!'
t he pageant to be given L'1 the Spring of 1952.
• ;; .. ~ .; .. • J:...~.
Act i vit i es
Jo , • t . ,
..... 1 ,~~ _
• • ,i '
Dr . ,ccartney asked the question T1!YtI Ie an Club should be gi ven. acti~ty , -,,
, • . "........... - ~ • • • • • ~'i..,.. ....:1· ; ..... 4_ ......,. :'A... ~ ." ..... . .100.,;_t. , - ~ ~ ,_. _ ... , r .. -..,~v
credit. lIe ilanted the group t o think about it ,and th~ 'mat ter would be brought up , .
... ".' ~ ~ ): _ t • • • • r ''': ." .. ..... .~ A ~ . , _. \~. :;~ ~~."" .. .. -~.. ..... I,..; 1'" _ :;., t ..J. J: . _ ' • .; , \ ~
l ater. Should Uenman Cl ub carry activi.:W credit when other churc~-sPQnsored groups
._: ....-:.. '." ....... / _....... j ... _",~ .- .. ~. J 4. - ." r": '-'..,:' • , .," - - /"- t ... ....
are not approved as activities f or .which ~e student may receive activity credit1
'i~1 ~ ~ :->'- ... ~ _ .... .. -,... .;: _. ; ~... Ill· ~ : b .... ~ : . , • "'~" " _ : "" ..~ ••
Mr . Brooks suggested that Y•••O.A. and Y C.A. and ~Im1mi:ln Cl ub origin;a.'Uy~ have
:. ...... :... ~": )i · .. _ J '. . .., .: ... J' .4.}«"" .t:. -. ... ._~ . .....: _~ . ; ~..;.~.> ....l> .. '!" .... _.. • ~• .... t. (" . .. I ;. Jo>.f.
,~~n, gi ven ~~ ~~tus,...as act~vities. :,' ;. " _, " " ., ,_ , _. I
. Mr• . IP-?hardson expressed th~}?pini~~ ~t actiyities need not, be.. a part, ..or , 1
• • .. l.. t _ • ~. .........,.'- • ~, .... -...... j 1. • • _ •
the transcript. The transcript, is an ap~c reco~9- ansi activities n ed not, be ,
' •• - : ' "', ... ' .... .... • .. .-4 ~ ....._ .. .J. . ",. '.. ~. " 1 . . "~ '~ ..
placed~on 'it~
• ~ • '_ l'~'! ....
Dr. Thompson sugg sted t ! , th De~,' fi?d <?¥:t the ..Jx~ ~y ox?- o~her c,am:puses .. '
: .. ; ~ ~ 4 ~.::" • - e • -. • ' r , oJ ..... • ; ..... _
regarding activities. He suggested that {r. Dalt on arid Dr . McCartney check on this
• ' .::.~. • : . • • ~ (" ~ .. • <t ~ .. • • -, . • • • • • ..... :- • ' . : .. .. .... • ~ . __ _:-. (~r , "- . .1..
at the Deans and Regi st rars meeting in ovember. ",
l , ~' . . -, . . " , -: . . • ,~ •







.cCartney presented the problem of what to do about over-loads or excess
", .... .,., ..... l ,,;;.~. ~.~ • • 1 .",., 1-: .•
Is there a regulation about taking excess programs? Should the student
. ..... , 'l .,
educat':'on)?
'. >
• ~. I ~ _
.... \,..I ._. , .
that every adviser who signs enrollment cards should have the studen,t ,cl ear witil the
• .'. . . " -~ . . ~ .. ' . \ .'; t
. '
Dean's office if he wants to catTy more than a normal load for him as sta ted in the
catal~ (p~~ -~" "h3).
. ~.. ;'" .
Dr. St.0 4 he'r 'Sl.lgeest cd t hat the reminder include a revie
t. . '. I .... __
He also suggested that the ording on the blank hi.ch the
~. ~ . .. .
Dean uses to gi ve permission f or excess program be changed ~ conform with the
' . 1' .• ~




Dr. Them son ment i onc the problem of students who leave the campus early for sane
reanon and receive incompletes L'1. t.loJ.eir courses. How should this be worked out so that
.' ..'
a student may conplete his ork and rec~ive c~dij;? ,.9.r should· we. allow such practices?
An example was gi ven of a student who le£t for Sprl.ngbaBeba.ll~ traiiiing. ·
llumber 9.! hours l?2!.~ spent .!!.:. class meetings~
Dr. 1-icCartney brought up the question as to how many hours per ek student is
.'" "._.!~ ~ :' 4,i : ... - ~ 4 '£ .. • -. ; ~
expected to spend in class for a given number o.f semester hours of cramt. As examples
. he mentioned the vromen's physi cal education classes in which the student is expected to
observe on days when she is unable to take part and then at a later date make up the class
ark missed; the music department beginning music theory course in which the student is
required to spend S rocitation periods and 2 laboratory periods for a 4 semester hour
course; accounting courses in which a student is required to spend 3 recitation pe~ods
, .
and 2 laborator'J' per i ods . It was also stated that in the accounting course they were







Jr. Barr asked t.hat nothing be done at t he present t i! e as t o the Theory course.
He s t ated t hat Mi.s s elten illl be attending t he N.A. S. !, . I ee ting Ln J ovember B.1 d he
would like for her to confer with pe opl e fran other colleges to see what is being done
in t leir colleges. He also stated that in f i rst j "'eClr t heorJ a compromise may be made
but ne does not f eel that · t could e dona :L.'1. t il 6 · cond year theory.
The ques tion as raised as t o th.e pos s ibili ty that the extra hours s pent in class
may be addod in lieu of outside preparat ion.
Dr . Thompson s t ated that i n accounting t he extra hours wer e added to provide
supervise d study.
Dr . Coder expr essed the opinion t hat many courses do not cover the subject mat ter
t hey should nor uith the thor oughness t hat t ley should be cause t o do so would nunk too
great a percentage of the class. I t is Dr . Coder ' s opinion that many students know
very litUe :'nglish hen they c .e t o colI .e and t hey do not know hen to study
t"t ,f' t" 1 ..el .J.OC ~ve.LY .
No conclusions were reached and no action was taken on this discussion.
The committee a djourned a t 5:30.
Standlee V. Dalt on , Secretary
